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While I would not lire In any other 
part of the world unie» I bad to, there 
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Dr Trotter’s Installation.

College Hall was crowded last even
ing on the 
stallstion of Dr Trotter into tho presi
dency of the university. Promptly at 
8 o’clock to music by Miss Cohoon the 
Senate, Board of Governors, and 
Faculty marched into the hall tod took 
their places on the platform. The 

followed by the long file of 
■indents in caps and gowns, who occu
pied the seats reserved for them in 
front. After scripture reading by 
Rev. J. W. Manning and prayer by 
Rev. T. A. Higgins, l)r. E. M. Saun
ders, the chairman, explained the ob- 
ect of the meeting and introduced the 
new president as the first speaker of 
the evening.

Dr. Trotter’s inaugural address was 
a very able, comprehensive and rhetoric 
al effort and was frequently interrupt" 
ed with bursts of applause. He spoke 
at length of the problems which 
fronted the

are some ......
attractive to one. The disregard of life 
shown in so many ways, and then the 

-, desire to save life in other ways, 
to be unique in this state. D arrant, 

whom a Ban Francisco jury found guilty 
of the horrible murders in Emmanuel 
church, in 1895, still lives, and interested 

have determined to keep him

mm iWm
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COLLARS, High Society CoU»» th.t keepMto

timer, ctjle. th.t are eeaioesble, good, mwt oe»ir.»ic, —

I HE NECKWEAR w. have to ofer will totorcto 7*«, 
in abundance, «net* be excelled.

ion of the public in.

TheGreatflail Order House. IMENS’ FALLattorneys
alive. Wordon, the train-wrecker and 
murderer of 1894, has as many chances 
for life pa Durrant, while in San Fran
cisco they have a suicide every day. A 

of my acquaintance was pronounced 
the doctors to be affected with in

ternal cancer, and he took every mean», 
and resorted to extreme and unthought 
of expedients, spending large sums of 
money, to prolong his life. Two days 
before he died his cousin, a young man 
of 25, shot himself and the twe were 
buried the same day in the same 
cemetery.

An interesting case has just transpired 
at San Jose. A man named Allender 
murdered his friend in cold blood, was 
taken almost in the act, acknowledged 
his crime, andeaid he didn’t care how 

he was hung, he expected it and 
deserved it. The lawyers, however, 
thought differently, and a long, ex
pensive trial is in progress. Here is a 
comment on the case taken from the Los 
Annules “Times” : “The expected ha" 
happened, and Mr Allender, the San 
Jose a83assin? goes unhung indefinately, 
thanks to the lawyers. It is certainly 
bard lines that a man who wants to be 
banged, and deserves to be, cannot reach 
that desired end, owing to the inter
vention of law sharps, who want to ge* 
a little free advertising. When the 
organization of vigilance committees in 
California—-and from the way things are 
going they cannot be much longer de
layed-comes to pass, they will not have 
to consult very long to determine where 
to begin operations.”

Here is a choice bit of reading clipped 
from the same paper sent in by the 
Arizona correspondent. It equals Hindoo 
exhibitions :

“The biennial snake-dance of the 
Moqui Indians took place this year at 
the village of Walpi. In furtherance of 

of their many superstitions, the 
Indiana take rattle-snakes in their teeth, 
permitting the reptiles to bite tb,em re
peatedly. The Indians prepare them- 
„elves for this ordeal by a mysterious 
antidote known alone to the medicine 

of his tribe and his successor. The 
Ceremony la intended to bring rain and 

The snakes are supposed to be

rA w 1ft::m If yon want Dry Goods write 
to BLANCHARDS and see how' 
quickly yonr letter will be an-

by
A Noted Lecturer Coming.

The Rev. B. 0. Teylor, of Chicago, tho 
noted temperance lecturer, hea been en. 
gaged by the Wolfville W. C. T. Ü. for 
Oct. 23d, 24th, end 25ih.

On Saturday evening he will lecture in 
College Rail on “Microbee end Men,” or 
“Firet Things ehont Alcohol.” Sunday, 
Oct. 23d, he will occupy the Baptist 
church, morning end evening, bieeubject 
being, "Cbriet, the ldell Rétamer” end 
“That Boy of Youie.” Monday even, 
gng, Oct. 25th, he will give a second 
.«'entitle lecture on “Modern Science ve. 
The Liquor Trsffic,” accompanied by use 
of cherts ' end ehemic.1 expérimente 
The lectures lie withont edmiielon fee 
A silver collection will be taken it the 
close to defray expense».

1Cotton
and

LEO. QRINDON 4 CO.. 1Wool,
SScto 80c.
1 . J..V- •BLANCHARDS, rum rmorur* oLOrmum ■ -K Vt

kejovillx.MARGE SOWS BLOCK,

IWINDSOR, N. S.78 WATER ST„
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REAL ESTATE AGEHCY,of tho college 
as necessitated by its denominational 
character, the proposed introduction of 
à theological course and the college's 
meagre financial resources But there 
were many inspirations for one situated 
as he was-—the
Christian culture of the university, the 
fact that thps far these problems bad 
been will solved, the high tone of the for some 
profc,donate, the financial prospect,, church, on Toejd.y evening . 
f. . ... ... „ o’clock, when Mr Thomas L. Harveythe growing appreciation of the college, oco ^ ^ ghflW00(i] Jouoge„
knd the evidence that Acad,, was a #f M„ T E. Sherwood, were
child of providence. These inspirations anj|ed jn ,he holy bonde of matrimony, 
led nim to enter hopefully on bis new The ctraIct, wee taetefnlly trimmed for 
dntias. the oceaeion, end at the appointed hour

Dr. Sawyer in rising to apeak in re- well filled with invited gueste. The 
sponee to a request from the chair, waa impressive ceremony was performed by 
enthndaatically cheered By the student*. Rev. Kenneth Hind,' assisted by Rev. 
He spoke briefly, congratulating the Canon Brock, of Kentville, who at the 
friends of the college on the inangnrstion ci08e addressed the r.ewly wedded couple 
in its history of a chapter of such promise, jn a few appropriate words. The bride 
and the President for such a promising looked very pretty in an elegant costume 
opening of hia administration. Life pro- 0f white satin, with veil and orange 
duces life, he reminded the young men, blossoms, and carried a boquet of white 
aad the volume and power of the college r0gee. She was given away by her 
depended on their lives devoted to its brother, Mr Dwight Sherwood. The 
form and strength. He closed with an bridesmaids were Miss Mary Sherwood, 

wish that abounding prosperity afoter of the bride, Miss Abbie Burgess, 
and Miss Lily Webster. All looked very 
charming in costumes of cream, pink and 
blue silk, each bearing a boquet of 
carnations. The groom was supported 
by bis brother, Dr. F. C. Harvey, of 
Weterville. Miss May Prat presided at 

The ushers were Messrs

When .11 the enekee had gone through 
their vexation, they were sprinkled with 
flour by the women of the tribe, and 
following the example of their chief, each 
snake man grabbed his hands full oi
snakes and ran with them. They scatter 
ed in all directions and gently deposited 
the snakes in the valleys about, that they 
might carry the prayers of thepetiti 
to the rain-gods. They returned 
run to' the meso, where they gulped! 
down great quantité of a. emetic, many 
of them assisting the emetic by pushing 
it down their throats with their fingers. 
Instead of going down, however, the stuff

Btiâws«ff

LARGEST
siWrPARTICULARLY IDesirable Properties «Bristol

1. Betid eu ce l* corner Aeedti street

Coran tot «0x100.
4. Fruit Farm on M.1» Stmt. IS

I
AT THIS SEASON

A Fashionable Wedding.

One-of the pieUiesl and most stylish 
weddings which has occurred in Wolfville 

time took place in St. John’s

We call your mention to our complete line of PI! 
SPICES, WHOLE .nd GROUND. Black, Wh.te . 
Red Pepper, Clovee, Allepioe, Cinnamon, Jamaica Gm^r, uixe 
Pickling Spice, Nutmegs, Mace, Turmeric, and Gurry. 1 km a 
Bulk good., yon can buy an little or much a. you 
arc all of the very BEST quality that con he bought. 

ME Prices sill auit you aa well ai the quality.

Aibroad, liberal and

6. Residence aad Dyke iot^en Mate
Ua istreet-Ueuse, 10

_-=«3gg III Mt
«. Small Farm at Hutraoti- 

Hoaaa 10 ra.no, MM If 
futnece. Subie. Soluble for Bamms 
Tonriata or Coo.try Residence.

7. House end Lot on Castrai Ara.—
« roams end bathroom. Frie.
•hi..

8. Farm near WolfvlRi—78 raw 
Orchard 800 trees. Good batldlafi.

». Lend

1

WOLFVILLE DRUGSTORE. ü

ADTHE—
A WOlfvilla Artist.

FaH 0peni*l?. M.„.
.JTTi’îf.ÆrK^SiSi ® Fine Millinery 1
They ate twoporlrriU painted in ^ola.
tore on lvoty, exqnititely handled N 
drawing and coloring, and both reflect, 
ing the highest credit on the artist.

. riS—3 -JIMS’,romM aM rel"
r ir nstf» “I ’ Y. w. Aspmm
nounco the artlst’i,execution of in ex
ceptionally high ordor, and it is to b. Sideboards!

E.8..0OTW<

Local and Prov:
tir?» «

”• .-SSt-VS^V1-
Ikl Y. W. rad Y. M. I

fin. a reception in Collet
«toning. 1

Rev. F. II. Macdonald, 
Fiaebyterlan church, exeh.r 
day last with Rev. Ur V
KenlvHla., __________

Rev. OwetrChlpman, of ( 
It expected to occupy the 
Beptiit.'clurch heat .Bum 
aad evening.

SX
A well-selected assortment of the I.ATE8T 

KOYELTIE8!
Tie8 rooms, 

acres in fruit.
Far further particuha, apply to 1

: ayardy.ran», \

Office lu krahla’e BuiUtof.to Acadia.
Very appropriate speeches were also 

made by Attorney-General Longley and 
Dr. McKay, Superintendent of Educa
tion, after which the meeting cloaed with 
the National Anthem, and cheers for the 
new President from the college boys.

Fine Tailoring.
Thankln 

favoe.,1 *
elite that | now
bo* outtwre In the harjttaec P rav
inera, an« anyone Bo*vlng Hlak ,

— W"» ^ M

the messengers of the rain-gods, and the 
Indians while holding the snakes in their 
teeth believe they impart the prayer of 
the tribe for good rains for the season to 
come. About 125 white visitors, from 
various parts of the country, viewed the 
rites, among them two ladies who faint, 
ed. The dance began 20 minutes before 
sunset, August 21, 1897. It took place 
on a sacred rock 12 by 40 feet. The chief 
brought forth the snakes, a wriggling*

Bargain, for Newspaper Readers, bussing, fusion. .n«m of 125 reptile.,
—— mostly rattlesnakes. The Indians were

We present to rcedcre of the Acadias d;Tyej jnto two peities, member, of the 
pportunity to lecure that greet nlE„ ordcr «nd the ratelope order, 

world’s paper, Thi Family Herald and ^ inlelope meB heided « prooeieion, 
pT&Seto“ÏÏ?“timM’L matching eever.l timra raoundth. took, 
tton. We do this to enable out own followed by the enake men. They lined 
subscribers to save coneidereble money. oppoeite each other at Irai, and chant- 
The Family Herald andSla<'Peede ej jn gond lmiutioB of thunder and

?b.â^dP“°h=i.cuî'.ta°xtid,l, in every felling rain. Then, each make man at- N Millinery !
township of Canada and throughout the tended by an antelope man, knelt about INcW ITlUllIICl J ‘
United States, Great Britain and Auetra- the writhing man and put the crake. -fv----- .

The Family Herald and Wakh/ Star j lh ir moaUn. If the enekes were At the etore lately occupied l »00„,.S.f0TfiFumfel -rge on. euffieed , 1, emelltw. or three Welton da Mai. S,„ WeJviile. 

is not in competition with the Acadias were held It the seme time. They would ggg. Show Days :
but goes with it as the gieet universal lheB dance about to the dirge of the ___J, UI.J.
paper, making with the Acadian the a the en.ke. ew.ying rad twietNl P*"., TUBS, do wea-l 
ml ,c,ont,nen,.°'"Thrr=reg=1« îrîS" toi -d elrikiog frequently at their tormenff Oct. UtU, 13th, 13th. 

Family Herald this autumn to ell yearly ore. One large rattler planted hie fange j have a Well «elected elect of the 
subscribers, when their remittances ere in the n0se of a dancer, «routed a lever- newest goods, and having attended the
received, a toautiful prBnium I'Wure, ,he indiau’e arm by entwinipg opepinge in St.John am prepared to
entUledd b, ill théT-o^n Idée, « . about it, and bung on like grim drath. furnish hurt at
nouticed by all tbe known judges es UaD ,„j IDtk, struggled fiercely, «ni U

Itauti to the Acaoian ««not tijltwomora enake man^crara to 
81 J5rad you will receive The Family the rescue that the ««pent waediriodge*
Herald, and Weekly War, of Montreal, 
the Acadian.

This offer is limited as to tun 
cannot be, together with the p 
accepted after the offer is withdi

\1
'ran

tbii w.sk.-

the organ.
Harold Qilmore, Arthur Clark, Stanton 

After tbe Mr Pukes, of the Marchante’ Bank,

5S^Sradl»fert[li Who wouldn't have a Side- 
SSu&SSsES board when yon can get a beau-
L,X," po,”u of iDter“t_|ty for Nine Dollars ?

At least 10,000 delegates are expected 
to attend the meeting in Toronto in a 
few weeks of the world’s W. C. T. U. 
Several delegates will be present from 
the Maritime provinces.

Rockwell and A. D. Pajzant.
reception was held atthe

-ceremony a 
residence of the bride's mother, alter 
which Mr and Mrs Harvey were driven 
to Windsor, from whence they embarked

lome” wèeks0rtotSefUn*ùd Slit*. “Ç’he
Acadian extends congratulations.

MtoiTE il gir
we. Htiefaction in U» Milliner

of Jr DtAOtamhu.’ etore 
• finished work together w 

prices ar> bringing plenty

The Preabytetieni of tl 
purchased Mt J. L. Frank 
for «sMenéè. The prop- 
fine oratond lu sltpetion 
church mekeel it eepücltdlÿ 

j thepurpew.

Taka a toek ever aw Mtoetoto. 
•took ofThe biography of the late Lord Ten

nyson, which contains much of hie cor" English Good*.

ram.™
respondence with the Queen and pro 
minent people in England and the United 
States, is attracting much attention. The Family Herald and WeeUfBtar of 

Montreal occupies a splendid position I know you won't believe it, but come in and m 
show them to you.

first favorite.

semiios.
The annual session of the Provincial 

Sanday-school Convention, which was 
held at Halifax this week, was a most 
successful one. There was a large attend- 
_____ of Sunday -school workers, and the 
meetings were interesting and profitable*

<*>*>*>

w. s.New Styles of Parlor Suites!
EXPECTED DAILY. 472,

The oldest firing creature in the world 
is said to l*e a giant tortoise recently ie- 
moved from the island of Aldabra, in the 
Indian Ocean, to London. It weigh» • 

ton, and has a record going hack

I AT «lu. windows put In tb 

oegbyanodern dq-*oot

by Misa

A. J. Woodman. Thk Swwa of the Y«a> Frep.li 

for Fell «ad Win tor.150 yeen. How much longer it may 
have lived no one can say.

36WolPrille, Oot. 14th, 1887. dele In every particular.

IT Last week we made me 
her of strawberry blosso 
(hUoffiU. Toatetdây i 
Thomas White, of this U 
us a branch off a strawbe

i GENTLEMEN UGreat Britain appears to be more 
than ever, andfirmly rooted in Egypt 

there is a rumor of Ibe possible deposi
tion of the Khedive and the establish
ment of a British protectorate. It is 
said Russia has effectually snubbed the 
yrweb" efcrta *o~ make the Egyptian 
question a Esropeon

Will gira ai pleuare to 4»» y« 

oar lato Impart ««irai «a*

MAKE MONEY. THEN SAVE MONEY.
-B-5T BTT'sriisrca- -srôtTXt-

|| FURNISHINGS!!
AT A. A.. ZINOK’S.

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

le Baird. contained besides a nut
AGAIN «perfectlytinned UrgeISST,W(

The .Beptilt church a

fsaspws
end the new one to 1- 
liter the petUrn of the, 
or tbe Methodist ebMeh 
will have e leering cepe

Wl weter eommfftei

Be fevered with year egtwraed ori 
der, either for e enit or Ovenrat, * 
say Germeat yen wish in oar

GIn tbe provinces of Nova Scotia, New 
Biunswick, and Prince Edward Island, 

eball fish for, catch, kill, buy, eeU 
•sa any speckled trout, grey trout, 

white trout, wianish toag, land locked 
salmon, or any other kind of trout from 
the first day of October, to the 31st day 
of Mirth in each year, both deys in- 
•luaive.

no one y:\Addr FROM BEBL1N, GK

*|*
Publishers The ACADIAN.

*$•
adies Jackets & Capes 1

90Football.

The firet of the series of games which 
is to decide whether the silver cup, offered 
by citizens of Windsor as a footbal1 
trophy, shall come to Wolfville, or go to 
Kentville, Windsor or to King’s College, 
was played at Kentville on Friday lust, 
with a result very encouraging to the 
Wolfvilio team. Though the visitors 
were not nearly as heavy as their oppon. 
enta they had no difficulty whatever iu 
evincing their superiority over their 
Kentville rivals, and in obtaining a score 
of 3-0 in their favor. Wolfville boys 
stand a

chaînés-:id the sy 
past week or two whir

tie alter .being turee

neRCHANT TAILOR.
“Acadia Comer,"

SWEATERS, OVERALLS, ETC.

Note ftootie’s development in the 
mraufectnring line ie almost beyond 
credence. Only leet week we reed a 
pemgreph which ettted that « contract 
bee just been pleOed with one of onr 
leading firme for the contraction of • 
quantity of machinery for in engineer
ing work in Spain. An iron-working 
factory in Kings county bra been obliged 
to odd to ita hntinese premises thU ram
mer to keep even with the amount of 
work which ie piling In, from all petti 
of tbe country, from Cepe Breton to 
British Columbia, 
new, rad the kind w. Hk.to

It la understood tbe Dotninien govern 
ment haï decided not to aaetst fruit ex. 
porters who do not peck tbslr frail 
properly. W. ere told in Hoi, Writ that 
If e man will net work neither shell he 
eat- Bo if a man will not take the 
trouble to proper. Me fruit for exporte, 
tion neither should the government eeelet 

to get kilt

m.
MT Shsdee in Blank, Navy, Green, Brown end Cardinal.

FIT and MYLE PBBFECTI
VALVE NEVER BEFOBE EHVALLED!

Our Jacket at 83.BO la a oilman of qoeda at Low Fleuree ! 
LADIES I Do you require a Coat ot Cape ? If eo we have the goode and 

can assure you of prices to suit.

AUCTION I befog don* on the mail 
part of tho town wu el

DON’T FOROET THE PLACE.

A. A. ZINCK, To to «old at HnhUe Antiea at tid

UT Sid or toft coal
-

Cor. Main Street and Highland At

------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------

The business of E, P. White A Co. 
is being continued by J. A. McNeill, 
who is prepared to carry on a first-class

in this competition
On tie evening of 

Kentville,CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,
Fort WU!

atasbut it is composed 
tod we wish it

tbe foot 
of-good :

Theraeond of the eerie, of games for 
the trophy wee played on the campus 
here yesterday afternoon between the 
Windsor and Woliville teams, when our 
boye were «gain vietorioue the score being 
ll—o In their favor. Tbe gome was a 

by a large

louse.
pass along-

perse;
The «peakit handled

2
HERBIN’S . .

. JEWELRY STORE I
a lot of eUw artt«W

mM*
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
and where a

too

mgood one and 
number of spectators. The next, game 
will be played next Tuesday at Keut- 
ville, between Kentville and Windsor. # * First

isopen for inspe
Amethyeti, in Pina and Rings.

Fine China, with views of Blomidon, Grand Pre and WoUVille. 
French Wood Turnings, Photo., etc.

i 30 day. ftom date trill be 
inly, —-

: |i

Teachera who would like, during the

i,r i thp.ettè”wiu hStog 
‘.six weeks' coatee covers

Joint Notes en ell
Britain «•r,

. Ior learnright
AllmdoondHion.j ^ ~

life for
w<

like bad

.
l ;; :::

s a

I 
11



TH m an.

TABLETS, NOTE BOOKS, 
SCRIBBLERS !

*FLEICHMANN'S€
COMPRESSED YEAST I Another LotFall and Winter • • •We ire now the agcnte for this 

celebrated least, and io future will 
teoeive a fresh supply every week.I

-OP- AND A PÜLL LINE OFDo. Arctic Fleece 
Lined,

75c to $1.25

—ALSO—
Cowan*» Cocoa Essence» 

Icing»» Chocolated 
Cryetallzed Ginger, etc.

Natural
Wool
Light
Weight,
*1.00.

TJ School Supplies !LADIES’ JACKETS:*
TEA /1» AJ5T3D

,AT THEWo keep the famous Spring- 
wood Tea. It has do equal, and 
if you have never used it, you 
make no mistake io buyiog it.

| CLOTH CAPES 1
^nnhmni»ee#eee*ee#e*eo 

These are the Very Latest, 

eeseeeee

Heavy all wool 
Scotch,

75c to $1.50.

/
willto $8.78. 

te 12.31. 
hist. W. WOLFVILLE I I 

j $ BOOKSTORE.
EGGS /l We went 60 dcz. Eggs at the highest<, i. herd 

le, theW. .•: ™

T. L Harvey.
Crystal [Palace-

: Cotton Heavy D. B. 
Canadian wool, 

50c to 75c.

FBICES AWAY DOWN !

and

Dï*P GOODS 1dentistry.Wool,r#
ROCKWELL & CO.Bl 1. J. M*SBC to 50c.,

î^màHStL dress PATTERNS!TILLS. In All

Special Sale of Flannelettes, Waists, Wrappers, 
Dressing Jackets, Underwear and 

, Mghtwear.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Offieein Herbin’sbuilding, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 48 A.

September 10th, 1897.All wool Knit 
Top Shirts, 

50c to $1.25.

r reS

Dr. H. Lawrence,i AGENCY, LARtiEST CALDWELL-E dentist,
- - N. 8.

Office opposite Améliora House 
Telephone at residence.

*4
STOCK 1

lHltrlsl.1 CLCTHINGI
Mens’, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters 

and Reefers., " V" '
THE LOWEST PRICE» IN

Wolfville,1oar Acadia itrert 
H9 reams.

. i- $ •-

A
eteoiioo.
lisle Street, li 
. K.wBeu»s-l 
ot and cold wker, 
Dyke lot an Hah 

aad balk*

LOWEST prices;

♦» *s Grapes ! TO WIN. Has just received a lot ofit
Ha ;

Glasgow House. $ 0. D. Hirris.I uih NOVA SCOTIA
HOMESPUNS1

*W0LFV1LLE.* Niagara and Concord 
«rapes, 40c per IO U» 
Basket at theat He 

motes, h
ilabieier Local and Provincial. %THE ACADIAN. Columbia Cale,Attention la called to the adr. of 

auction Bale in another column.

The Acadian U indebted to Mr and. 
Mrs T. L. Hstvey for wedding favors.

Rev. James Grant, of Pittsfield, Maaa., 
occupied the Bsptiit pulpit of this town 
on Sunday last both morning and even-

on Central Are.—
«a. Piles

olfvill*—70 mm. 1 
lood building..

tSïhlï

lsn, epply u I
s T. ran»,
timfe 1
îoildiug.

Blankets!A. W. STJEWAHT,i, ». 8., OCT. 15, 1607.

Local and Provincial.
w< Prices from 36c up! Special Value!Prop.

Personal! Mention.
[Contributions to this department will 

be gladly reeelved.1
Editor Borden, of the WetUm Chron

icle paid us a pleasant call while in town

°° C. Foster, of Berwick,
celebrated tbeir golden wedding on Tues
day of this week. .

W B. Logon, of Moncton, besd boot- 
keeper of lb. I. C. B. storesdepertment, 
wss- in loin lest. week visiting bis 

p. M. Logan, o£ the Aeadil

lie Y. W. end Y. M. a A. ire to 
give.» reception in College Hsll this 
availing. - 

Bsv. P. M. Macdonald, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, exebinged on Sun
day last with Rev. Mr UscMUl.o, of
KsnlvHle.. ______ _

Rev. OwetrChlproen, of Crest Villege, 
Is «peeled to occupy the pulpit of the 
Baptist! church’ best -Bacd.y morning 
eid evening.

...ALSO

1 «ÆNÜ.WnWÆ I
W ill wool Blankets. Blanketing by the yard.
2 Pc,hep, yo« make your own ComMUble,^ Wsll, we^waut to ^

(K «a11 ï°"r coors juaftbe thing for Comfortables, the $
| «/.I'pS'oDLsogoodsis illo. Baiting sold low in quantities. g

CASHMERE and WORSTEADing.
Any person wishing to obtain old 

newspaper for wrapping or other pur
poses may do so at this office at a reason
able price.

Supreme Court hrs been in session at 
Kentville ibis week, Justice Meagher 
presiding, and will likely get through 
the docket to-day.

LEGGINGS!
SCOTIA YARNS IN BLACK & CRAY.

50 Cent Hate, some of ivhich
NOVA

mr See the 
marked down from $2.00.

lloring. «*< arebrother, - - —
D.iry Co. Ltd., UJU- 8M 

Mrs (Cspt.) Hill, of Halifax, sod Mrs 
(Cspt) Graham, of Great Village, speat 
Sunday on their return from the W. 0.
T. TJ. convenu»» at Wimdror, with Mr
and Mrs D. B. Shaw, of WoHville.

Y. M. Logan, manager of Acadia Dairy 
Co. has token a well-earned vacation, 
and has gone for a .hurt trip to the New 
England States. He will visit Boston,
Sew Yolk, end other places of interest j 
before returning. • j i

Mi D. W. Eagles, of Newton OesW. W 
Mess., enived in Wolfville on Monday (|> 

, being summoned to con- 
of the serious illness of Hs

I lSc.^ Dress Goods ! 15c.
A lot of Double width Wool Goods, laid out to sell fur IBs yd, f y 

Cath Splendid for Children's School Dresses.

CLOAKINGS! j !

good goods and low prices.

tht-plfjp B1m* M*—tlv hicken in-thi*.

•WiWS.m ™ - 
tois we.k, - - ‘ .
’ïliae*K. H. Fl.vto is giving excellent 

esUsfaction to the Millinery department 
»f J. ■DtvCbtmbsra'- store. Style ead 
Bobbed work together with moderate Th, ,um „[ .£30 ha. bean granted 
eriMOtte, hstoÿng plenty of customers. t0 „„d ,g. erection of sn Anglican 

dutch at Curing, by the will of the lete 
Alfred Metriott, ef Hopton, Englud. 
The grant is mede through tbs Society 
for the Propagation of the Goepel.

pub». «W PO-
heveoMsTeTthe A gennine cold weve swept ever ue on 

tiatold.y night and Sunday lest The 
ground we* frozen bard ud winter 
ed cloee upon ua. Since then however 
the weetket ha. hem quite summer like 
—at times uneomfortobly hot.

o Martalm* Pro-
'*«uuîr^iîTi

e pure te eell w

grand

Provincial Exhibition
—AT—

TBs Presbyteritts oftbb town have 
pntchased 1it}. L. Franklin’s residence 
for esMam*. The prnperty toi very 
Bns otto-end its altpetion adjoining the 
cbuTcb makes: It é 
tbs purpose.

Imraetoi snyeaW>
wflfi e# . ..

SSSSiK1”
FlHIOfc

Halifax, Sept. 28, to Oct. 1.
ISafternoon

At the .hove exhibition H. W. CAMERON, the -cil-known 
Optioien, will make a grand display of

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Goods.'
He will et the same time conduct en immense sale of same on the grounds, 

and at hie store, 219 Brunswick St., (opp. G-mson ohurc..).

Eyes Tested Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

y desirable for The ettention ef reedeie of the 
Acaduk li directed to the ennouncemeot 
of Leo. Grindon * Co., which eppeers 

elsewhere this tone. ThU firm

mother, Mrs Granison Eegles. His dater 
Mrs Potter accompanied him.

Rev. Ingrabsm E. Bill, jr„ grandson 
of th. 1st. Rev. L B. BiU, D. D., having 
graduated from Booheeter, has rattled as 
prator at Oberlto, Ohio. Mr Bill lectured 
and preached through the Valley a few 
yests pgr*, being Announced *s the Boy 
Preacher.”

Mr Welter Ford, apple ralesman, Of 
London, England, was in Wolfville in 
company with hU Nova Scotia «prêtant- 
alive, Mr H. 0. Marten, of Berwick, on 
Friday last and paid the Acadian a call. 
Mr Ford does a iaigo frail and potato 
badness end sells all consignments at 

Mr- T. L Harvey is hie

*

attrSSSce5. Wallace. appesrs
has recently begnu bniineas et Kentville 
and have secured eprae toourpeperto 
keep the public informed ot their ebillty 
to serve them. *'________

J. D. Chembers U giving special 
,n Blankets, Blanketing, Drees 
Jnd Cloakings this weak.

Mr J. D. Chambers' dry goods store 
presented a pretty eppeerence dnrtog tie 
•how-day. lest week. Eitenslve cbsnges 
to the line of Improvement hive been 
mede to the building aince Mr Chamber, 
took charge six months «go, sod he now 
has one of the prettiest stores in the Pro
vint». Kings county people will 6od 
that their waate can be m satisfactorily

The .BeptUt ohnroh et Peraaexintend supplied to WCfyiHe u^e.

Jiking imifiedible atepe toward building We beg to thank our subscribe» who 
i mw church. Tho old one b to be sold have aaeiated ua Iqr paying their indebted- 
aid the na w one to be built something 1,5* dm ing the paat few weeks. To 
after the pattern of the one at Waterville tboee who are atlll in t 
or the Metbodiat Auteh at Kentville and area good many of them—we beg to

soos chsog.s to the ey.fim' during the “f ^ “^“o' to'mak. so
part-week-or two which will add toite ^ lowing? To ail who par the 
efficiency. At different pointa gate» amount due and one dollar in advance 
havsbuo put in which will permit of the AcjlDUN will be rant to the end of 
the water being turned off in e small

AT THCE OLD WITTER STAND.«2, Halifax.

Th. Glasgow Hon* hss bod plate 
this windows put I» this week, ranch 
•atproving the eppeerence of the estab- 
liibtpmt. ill Harris hss now e thor. 
oegtipwoodern dry-goods Store, up to

VT L. W. SLEEP,
WOLFVILLE,

Yalae
Goodef lira Year Freput

ÔH ! AH DON’T KNOW !or.
date to every partieotzr.

Last week we made mention of a nem- 
hsr el etrawbeny blossoms handed to at 
ttliom -ŸssteMty thorniog Maker 
Thomas White, of this town, brought to 
ns s branch off a etrawbeny plant, which 
contained besides a number of blossoms 
a perfectly firmed luge slztd berry.

—DEALER in-IT

th, 1B9D. .... ...................................

BUT IT IS A FACT!

MoLEOD, the Kentville Jeweller,
Has the Ur^Bt atod BoA.!gmrat^“atd'We^togriLek" He

rrro^sT»
ÏÏM.Pk,"n r«OB% kteh work7 Opposito the Po«e, Hon».

jleunre to *w yel

ion. and
t.:. ' private sale, 

agent in Wolfville.
The ACJramt 'nsd s plceesnt «11 on 

Monday from Mr J. D. Macdonald, pub- 
lisber of the Picton Aimcalt, who stop
ped over night on bU return from s.trjr 
to Boston with hie toother, Rev, P.11.

Brother Mac-

w-fagiIAIN
Season of 1897.th yoer eetoeraed op 

e suit or Orareeat, ei 
wish i. ouiize. >1

Snltt b . d Bnmmcr «aeon, we hsve received

ox 'it a. the Boat stock of Wotoens ever imported into the
Overeoats
Trousei^

w. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 llolll» St., Halifax.

Kentville
a. N. nURPHY, M. D„

University^of Dkhonrie^ BellevueCLEARANCE 0
SALE e s

__0P _ ggy-Eyea examined and glaseea ad j oat-
MILLINERY & FANCY cd Will be in Wolfville, from the «entog

GOODS

tween the hours of
9 to 12 ». m. 2 to l p. m. 7 toj p

end there Mecdonald, ot this town. 1

ESSSSEE??"- a ' V - W

0DONALD,
.Nose

The pealing of tbs fire-bell nt an early 
hour this morning brought out the fire-
menlnd most of the townspeople. But
the alarm vm • false one caused only by 
some of the fun(1>loving student». Thii

------------------------------ . h the second, ot third time this hrahsp.
Jraketsend Far«.-flee ourForJte a lld it j, lima . .top wss put to 

latsrt enecte. in _k ^t M|I funny young men the strong atm of the

1ST TAILOR.
die Comer,"
ne and Wntev SI.

■
22 High-class Tailors. Now 00, opposite Rockwell’s 

Book Store. Cash
F. Jones.

F. J. Tay !«*♦ ,lection.; Heretofore when work wee 
being don* on the mein line the greeter only.

SPrSoCftÎHaXgood Flooring!

Dry Pine Boards 1
Laths and Shingles

|»rt ofth. town wra .hut off.
wltoèp^ùd ÏSSMSSC . w I

Kd or Soit co.l: Apply to dtira. W. hav.
P L. W. Bleep. M»'

On tke eveatog ef Sept: 26th in hix‘— on. kock. 
vkurcb at K.ntrlUe, on the occuion of 
th. Aanaah Huvrat Peklval, the Rev.
|>Mw'kra«’rob"" “Wkkt Chri.li.nlty Detective Pow«r at tbc railway 
hu don. for Eogl.nd snd her tiotonira.” here one day last wee*. Alonzo i 
Tke ^taker handltd his .abject to . «worth, . native of Luneoburg, w 
very mutrrly manner, showing in hi* traversed tho wsye of crookKtoes

LtoT ^ong
Eng tub Mu,, our dvil freedom, die «étions in whidi tb|j*tl?tb™yDg Sw

l-S fS^iwussa
■■■Pmi

, v k Property for Sale.

betb-room. Finished in modern style w„|ng 6ecuted the Shop recently oc- 
with all the improwments. _ cupied by Mr W. Regan, I am now in n

Apply to F. W. WOODWORTH, >iUon t0 BUppiy the public with all 
or at this office. _____________ Goods iti my line :

FoiTsâië or To Let.
A convenient house on Front street, ,„d shoe» made to order, 

nanered aud painte<l throughout. aD(l by cloee attention to bust new l hope
Arv'y t” . . «• 1 Wt llure ° e^b^shaw,

g@rTerms strictly cash on delivery of 
work.

NOTICE.
tolevcd wife of Mr El L. 
g Wand, Grand Prs, died 
eoing laet. She had been-

Kentville,
on6

FLOOR PAINTS!
White Lead) Pure English Raw and Boiled Oil!

MEAL.

k.K
about It, the

.
Jobs W. Babbs.

flour and corn
Thomas’ Phosphate Powder !

For Fall Dressing.

H. WENrtAN WHITE,
Teacher of Shorthand, Typewrit

ing and Telegraphy.
Rooms over Dr. Mulloney’e denial 

pattore, Main Street, Wolfville.
Students can enter at any time. 
Instruction piivate or in class.

--------- Land For Sale.
enA^5iT JB&g-SSS
.,Fo»„, proper,,-^y k mcB_

Oct

»•
the z

'

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN. |
73"

If



■

rp__________

________________
adian. __

—

^RAILWAY.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE

" aSal

=
Scraps for Odd Moments.

1 #S£:t3
■

I...v •;

THE WHITE RIBBON.
______ Cod ani Home and Natitt Land.”

A YOUNG LIFE SAVED IN A BE- ( . ,,,c i.,Jiu oTtalT3. *■ P,

MARKABLE BANNER. ------------------■maiS&i#
Aid Her—How Sue «V R«cu«i.
AeoDf! the Tfc u-uud Mini* i» v;- 

died tirmd«tcT.e. It is revert mile- tong 
and three .ide. The roh.bit.ut» of lb,»
Idaud area well-if formed dee- I j-eop.e 
who devote their anergie! it farming 
and qmuryrog-for a livelihood. In the 
home oi one of there i,brodera ioide!
Florence J. Sturdivant, the four year-old 
daushter of Mr and Mr, Willinm 15.
Sturdivant. In February, 1896, the waa 
taken with aeailel fever, and after the 
urnal run of the fever «ha waa left with 
a weak back and gradually began to lose 
strength, until Shelly despite the best 
effort, ef phyaicisn. her life huog in the 
balance. It we, at this crUis when .11
«ppmpfl darkest, that an angel of betlui _—---------- _
•ooeared on the scene and released little Something Wholly New In Temper- 
Ftoreucc from pain end sufferiag end ance_Work.
restored her to strength and heal*. ^ ^ E 0. Tsylor, M. A., of
This remarkable occurrence i, best told CUu lpKiaii,t, anthor and iectnrer 
in the words of the father. „„ gcictiSc Temperance has been en

gaged to deliver four of hie popular ad- 
di-M-ce in this town during Oct. 23d,

•s RESCUE, * bloom.
ing idiot”___ _____________

1 „What a hesaily cold you’ve got’ 
Rrlo-hFs Disease, Diabetes and Sam! Where did you get it Î”BÉtoX" “«asaswci»Pills. “ I ■HIÜÉri

^weekly

if you use
1

«Mfi UrsePresident—Mrs Tufto, ■. _
Vice-President»—Mrs Half, Mrs It.

Reid, Mr» A. JotaMn.
Recording Secretary-Mi.-» B e-hop.

Secretary—-Miss Minnie Fitéli. 
Tre-tourer—Miss Annie 8, Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

d
se!.”W8 :Soap ahaivhWoLFraut.

jj
...9 62, n id

am

KyirBlnenos. from Mita-
Mon. and Thar»............ ®

Express from Yarmouth..........3 l3> P m

“ Annapolis........... 11 30, . m
Train» will lravr Wolitill*. 

(Sunday excepted).

£*£SESszzzzi«t îS
Fl?in6Zen.ndfb-7.‘,4»,.™

forHklita......M.P-

haveAU i■ ' nu :
Erse gentle Work-Mrs DeWitl. 7ol. XVII.i Twin-bar.itttraageiivue —-
Press Work & Literature- 
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Bocisl Polity—Mrs R. Biahop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton.
HÎSth’rad^ Hetcdky-Mn Trotter.

œSÇlX“avi-

Mlnards Liniment Is the best.

THE ACÂÉao°,

bSüSIS
PILLS.
The Dodd’s Medicine Co., Toronto,

&siïsszKvæ I J0U ROi,e to h0'"ckMpi,«
îdvi”e,nieeoîd'oTO,!ioiî»r,thé price- i. t wo Merle—No. We’re trying «Shell some
joxes. Please beud them without- delay. 1 ()f tjjP wedding presents, bo as to be aMe 

Yours truly, ANDREW FILKINg. to get something useful.

Vanton, McPherson Co.,

General Lew Wallace said in an addreti 
the other day, that bicyclists look like 

' eye. If there was a girl bicycler 
,t, would you have liked to hare

will” .|i
l’ubllaUed oh FRIDAY a
WOLF VILLE, KINGS 

terms:

$1.00 Per A!
(tit ADVAN01

CLUBS of five in advam
ndVefMeing B .too

'aj!dbr.M'-o‘
liâtes for standing adve

mtoRld ^Menton1 uS

Ltabe guaranteed by sot 
party prior to Its insertion.

The À0ADSAX Job Dai*a 
jtanflV receiving new typ 
*ud will continue to guaiau 
on all worit turned out, 

Neway communications 
of the county, ornrUclee
of the day are cordially 
name of the party writing 6 
must invariably accompan; 
cation, although the same 

Lover a fictitious signature. 
Address ail comunicatioi 

DAVISON BROS 
Editors â F

rOSTkJFFICE, WO 
Ornoi House, 8.00 s i 

Mill, sr# made up as foil 
For llulita trod Wledn

■* gipress west cloee at 1! 
Exprès* east close at 1 
XnntrlUe cloee at 6 40 

Oso. V. Ha

Ben Hur.J01
us, Toronto, ont.Mi

Thu„N^,Shi“.T3T“Hf

meetings are always open tQ any 
wish to become members. > istUng 
members of other W. C. T. 
cordially welcomed.

'M

LocalUnions are MONUMENTS
Red and Crey Polished Granltp 

and Marble.

for Halifax,..
“Mop. and Tburs.

Express for Kantville.
Accom. “ Annapolis......
Aoeotn. “ HnUta.

S. S, Prince Edward.
Boston Service.

Bv {sr the finest and fastest steamer

mediately on arrival ot Express Traîna 
end “Flying Binenoee’’ Expre»e,,K- 
riving In Boston early next yorolng.
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 
every Sutoat end WmnBDAT «14.30 
p- m. Unequalled cuimne on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Police 
Car Express trains.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Ruper,

Mom, Wed., Tburs., Bat. --------- -
St. John and Dlgby. . plans end specifications prepared for i ,.j Dto ,orry count, bat papa says he’d 

leaves St. John. 7,16 e. m. ! strive in ,l| kinds of buildings. “ | rather see me dear! lhsn married to you."
Digby, 10.06 a. m. ; leave Dighy 1.00 ---------- :— -------------------------- _ “lnde e-ed ! Yonr fslhaire is evidetl,
m mi : atlive St John 3.45 p. m. —,D p M PAY7ANT lee—what you call—on econonrreil 

Trainsme run on Eastern Standard DH. t. IN. rPATE.fM’l pm0 Ha knows zeTakknl cost w 
W— , a . Will continue the practice of Dcntis- iso moch aa xa wadding.”*IW.

s- S.lB;a"Relmî,r™Lâ,o sod K°ncsr. try aa formerly, at hie residence near mlnards Liriment the best 
™«P^kta Zr^B KlnppSi the st.lron, Wolfvillc. Apporotments jBestorer.

With’ ExprCM Trains for Halita, 8t. can be made by letter or at resrdeno .
Jobn, Yarmouth and intermediate points Special foes on lower lets of teeth, 
eml for Boston end New York vie Digby jjerch 20th, 1895.
and Yarmouth. _____:------  --

W. B. CAMPBELL,
Oeneral Manager.

P. G1FKIN8, Superintendent-

Mlnaris Liniment Cures LaGrlpp,

“Old Bnllionoodle fold, me that he 
started out in life by running «way with
a “ru'het he made a «ueccsAof It, tes, 

unless It was nailed dcwn.n i

,.129, pm 
...5 55, p m 
.1155, am 
,1145, am Dit, BARSS,

a cncas.
“I'll bet he made 

unless it was nailed down

Ayer’s Saitiaparilla lathe quickest 
for all blood diseases. Its effects m

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad- 

Acadian oijicc. 
Orriez Bonne : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 

3, p. m.
Telephone et residence. No. 38

for all blood diseases. Its effects are at. 
ueficial.Strictly first-class W or It.

GRIFFIN <6 KELTIE.24th, 25th,
Mr Teyloi’s lectures are on special 

subjects, which ore new to the majority 
of people. They qje not old fashioned 

Iterance talks, nor the “same old 
- ” Hi* lectures are of UNI*

"1 wonder why they call the expenie- 
of a church the running expenses said 
Mrs Martin.

“1 suppose it’s because the vestrymen 
| are never able to catch up with them," 
flustered l.er husband.

Minards Liniment Cures Colds, to:

BARH1NCTON ST., HALIFAX. J. C. Dumaresq
architect,

Halifax, N. S.

3238" Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !
VEBSITY EXTENSION grade, have 
been given before Colleges, High Schools, 
and T* aches’* conventions and are wholly 
out of the line of temperance lectures. 
Mr Tsylor is a specialist on Scientific 
Temperance. Being an author himself 
on .this subject, be ia competent to teach 
others. The lectures are endorsed by

Store» in the Provinw, I »o PreP?'^ * 
of Hirnera, Bgg»,Bobe«, Whti>s, 

Harneeae» we the beet m»de in

W(

M?ade. 0*11 »nd inspect.

WM. RECAN.
WolfviUe, Out, 14th, 1866.

rLomacE j. biobdivabt.
Ur Stnxdlvint raid: ‘Flotenc-e wi« 

taken eiek with Kirlet fever end we 
immediately celled » pbyeicin. He pre- 
«cribed for her end we followed lri. 
direction» cloiely,giving our little patient 
the belt of cere. After two week» lire 
fever enhsided, but Florence wa» left 
with • very weak Lack.- Severe peine 
were constantly in the beck end »iomech.
We did all that powibly e.onkl he dofle to

TtXu,t.mér"b.l'°h"r"; e1:;
of the pbysidan. « „r Analyzed,” be takes the alcohol out

* Finally at the end of four months of Ljie foeer ju the presence of the people.
treetmant we found eur patient com- Show» how uracil cm he fount, m one 

pletely pteaUBct At thi. time we c»,U gta-l, *v™d fZ
ed snetber pbyacian, who ngreed with ^ 3;^. Hhowa its action on food and

* the diagnosis of out own doctor, and said lbe RMtrjc juice ; uses it in cioking eggs 
that the troublé resulted from the roarlet and exploding gninawdar j t«ta » 
fever He prcecrlbul « corme of treat- drunkard’, breath an^k4.l«lt up I end 

rat'and « followed it faithfully for expmer many a,Ini -rat oni. 
llrree month», but initead of irnprovinp, T'.tna Icc'u < a e d»o miportent, rur

mMsmz sssEEii
SSSSxiSL® “Ke-^ssr “‘7
tie aim noticed . gradual brightM. m JV^er.

Ilct cyes. : - -J—, il,,, rnmo ônicv. Elbert o: TeyloT, OfSiW#SS3B=p«
.tending on her fee. Florence finally be- .bat of ,h. -
came atrmg *2"SLd etreii^b rapHlÿ Buld.n Avenu.. BrntUt church, Chicago

month', time ah. had recovered her in Topeka,
h-alth and strength. K ii n*, he «n* twice chosen to serve M

• “We cannot uiane too highly I e ^ t.h#jdahl of ,i.e House of R -preienta- 
value of Dr. Williams Pink Pi IL. If.ro iv, a'nii esUblUhcd and edited with 
positive that without their uie our chi.d Vtii;vi ^gca ability the ‘ Kam-as Ev,-.n- 
would have been lo-dey m the «roe «« i(i. -, ft s,ale d^aonii/<a:!on&l paper. He 
condition of her eatly f-icknt-S’^—-t c' r.- -, * betn bl!,lWD a; a radical temperance 
firmed invalid—if indeed ehe hid h.-d ^ c-te j3 the author of “ohm* 
the strength to withstand m lung the mb j_, j(j gc;eutjfIC T« inpfiraace,” a text,
of her affliction.” foÿpfc 0i grest- in'lit. He h^e the reputa

(Signed) WILLIAM H. StTOliDn AM. tk ;i 0f being a popular preacher i 
Subscribed and sworn to before me ph'form speaker of more than ordinary 

thi» rixrh day ,,f April, 1897. _
— II. W. Morsr, NfrtaryPnlarRL....... ranVg?OmT8âiçraf^‘amongthet>»&,"2

Bureau T&iintonihl—W. V. T. U.

Pastor-, Physicians, EducatorsandChem- 
iets. They meet the needs of the hour. 
They are highly entertaining, merciless 

logic, pecked with the latest results of 
chemical science and devoid of partisan 
politics. It is generally conceded that 
ihi-i phase of the temperance question li
the. most impôt taut of nil at the preeent 
tiimv-mrit it the roet^f all. Upon this 
subject, people, many of whom are other
wise very intelligent, are “blind as bats.’ 
The cultured as well as the ignorant— 
ad alts as well as children, need light.

His chemical experiments before the

INOWN 
kN08 has 
in their

FOB THE WE 
Heintzman & C

“I've been riding on the elevate 
trains for five yuira, arid I’Vfciievet cma-| 
od a lady a seat.” . t ~

“Then you’ve never lmd any miel

“That isn’t it. I've never
I»»?? _

The Agency
been transferred to MILLER ***>*■> »h° 
warerooms a stooh of the latest style of thero Ft 
the Factory. Also a number of the celebrated 1 
end others/ Special Induoimxstb offered to to 

this quiet aoaaon.

In 29
PEOFLWa BAN11 OF

Open bom 10 a. m. to 
«ttaWBlAX i

(Uliureh

from
Pianos
jiogat. z^pureTX

FRAGRANT.
DELICIOUS.

27
We Pay Straight Weekly Salariesa*SLSmSassiy&îiSSsrdMss

Jubilee ii booming thi. wonderful vol-

cepted by Her Majesty and endorsed by 
the Royal Family. A beautiful, big 
book at a small price. Hurry your ap* | 
plication. Ths Buadlet-Garrktbon 
Co L’td., Toronto, Out. _________

Baldness is cither heroditary or au 
nos», mental exhaustion, wesrh 

tight-fitting hats, and by over-work g 
trouble. Ilall’a Benewer will prevent!

■i i '": T
8APTJBT OHUKCil— 

rtfiwtor—Services *. Sunday 
m and 7pm; tiundayti. 

I jitif hour prayei 
, eèiviceevery tiunday, U 
! People’s prayer-meeting 4

lag at 7.30 o'clock ana 
rriajM-moettn* on Thm 
f 30. Woman' 
mviuu

I day in the tirnt fc uuday
3.31» pm. I

MILLER BKO!
lOl & 103 Barrington St.,s kX.

“What did Nosh live on when 
flood subsided and his provisions in 
ark were exhausted'?” asked.a Snt 
school teacher of her class. ‘*1 kno 
fqueaked a little girl after the o’! ’« 
given up. “Well, what 7” •iuquiud di 
teacher. “Diy lafid»” . S

“G..ing to Klendyke to dig gold,5 

vont”

SStFnpLmy mmn wnetner 
or a combined underta 
ping establishment.”

^\lV'N5EALED<^0D/fj

i UÇLIM » U 
A usW Ba

ill AN VI
M. Maciioiudd, 11. A., tu
Church,
Aunday at U 
tichuol 9.46 ft. m. I'mym 
nesd»y ftt 7.3V 
Lower Horion ; fubtic \ 
at 3 p. m. DundSy He. 
Prayer Mectiug on i’Uo*

RSTHOUlnT Ulltll 
Hale, Pastor ti«iro|l| 
alii a. ui. and 7 p. m 

,ax 10 o clock, u. m. 
«en Thursduy |vénlûg 
, scats are tree and etift 
.all jbe services.—Atti*1 
.at 3 p m on the 6»l 
jnccung at 7 30 p ni, o

tiff.dOUN’dVliVUVJ 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. ui. 
lBtamUd at U ft. m. 
8 a.m.

V UBV. KKllNlSlU <
UoUc-it W. ■ 
.

ROBERT SÏÂ10BB,How much of your Sho
KiXriï^.ffieéïï’&'æ.^" «a
ta.i#3s ft£> lato Bloneoon pack»*». -

is why “ Monsoon, the perfect Tea, can 
30 sold at the wme pt icc as inferior tea.

STEEL, BATTER & CO., Front Sl.Toroni»

»

i quite mi

Fine Tailoring.is leather,—workn-
how much of it is pro 
you should buy and 
dealers sell, differ aa 
tions differ. Your 
have more leather i 

profit for the dealer, if you see that 
Welted, and stamped on the sole, Vj

“The Slater Shoe."

as The Shoe 
Shoe most 
ic propor- 
pair will 
and less 

Goodyear 
i, or $5.

to open
■ That and

164 and 166 BOLUS STREET.
Halifax, N. S. Human life ia held, too cheaply 

the indiv'dnsl who ncoil» s tale ft 
ivateiii, eeeka to cover hie wants by 
chasing every new mixture that ier« 
mended to him. Remember that A 
Saisapsrilla baa a well-earned iepul 
of fifty year’s itandlng.

customer as be went: init 
addressed one of ihç you: 
stood behind the counter.

“Yes, nir. What kind do you K 
'•I will tike « m»el.iF, if yoiïpli 
At this remark another j.onn(! w 

snickered, bnt the' oilier,dtl tut 
her promptly and said : “Here, 
You’re wanted.”

SvAitsTBiD Junction, T. ''Qi, * 
Aug., 1693, -v-
Messes. C. U.-Ricbabds <tO.

Gentlemen,—I fell from the LS 
leading from » platform to a loaded

Borough Market^^jb »? Sf grain. The’ bridge went do«

London, S. E„ England.» F|ÉlfeJSr S
.. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, u

MUNN * CO., 
am Hi-.-.dwnv, New York.

MT Ladies’ Tailor Ifade Oratume., I J[, Christie

tot md’epMi’s'i^iihman'iiitKis depart- Painter and Paper ft 
■”t- ■ 1 Hanger.

Bert attention glvenlto Work
En.tru.ted to uo.—ysrs sais- Ï-12ST S

I have for sale a good stock of trees to.

-
Wagner, Pew«ka, Banks Bed Graven-
■teio, and the common Oravenstem, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum-fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nnr-L . 
eery will get this stook »t first cost- J 
raving agent’s profits. a

ISAAC SHAW.

OATALOeVS

Fruit Trees for Sale ! i
-khske
igwcmi

-, iiFor rale by 0. HJ. Borden, sol* sgeot f« Wjplfaille.

PATRONAGE BOUOITEP.RAIN OR 
SHINE®

SHORTHAND 
Instruction by flail !

ary to leave your home 
roc proncient in Shorthand. 
Write for particulars.

II.WF.NMAN WHITE 
P. 0. Box. 215, WolfviUe, N. 8. 84

ee tea»*’
EXPERIENCE-f J

It is not nectssa 
(o beco

OUR STUDIO 6t ü’LAMUStU.C. 
, f. V.-Mass 11 OU a m 
, each month.

Signs,Walter Pord,FAT-Livery Stables! .....

WOLFVILLE JRttSO

tit. UEUitU I 
meets at their Hall on 
of «well month at 7 * o

-Km pi

—IS OPEN—Until further notice at 
Central Hotel. 27617 «Bay &. Tuesday... Fruit Salesman.

MINABD’SCommenced u<„_ JRHM!

eelbbe;
_ "«.“W

First-class teams with «11 the 
oble equipments. Come one, 
all I end yon shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. Mr Telephone No. 41. 
OEac Central Telephone. .

True Education. Rice & Co. Represented in Nova Scotia by
H. C. Jlailen, Berwick.
T. L. HARVEY, Agent, WolfviUe.
September 6tb, 1897.

■ R’v. E. O. Toylor, oi Chicago, spokej’SToi'uqss sSISHsSSg
for Cmada’a fntute I» i- lhc barda of ^ „uniJe ,h gel lo the ball,
thou children , tlieieforr, nnl. - wo have TIk,‘ :,c.lirce, which were in the interests 
a proper ideal of education, we cannot „f temperance, wire by long odd. the 
perform our duties .. «idE-d,. U ft «tibïït.

perhaps», safe lo tUU that riot oxer fur a. thoroughly educated man, <u d ust-s 
ntr cent, ofthe parents of Canada have ^c>utiful Innguayc*. He speaks with the 
nnv idea of education. T» many it ^eattHt ease, end olvhough he is not 

fewyranln .pnUteraHj.
few more at » high reboot and four j ear» “olin=i' 01Rnineii,»,nDd his greet llnw 
at a univeraity. But all thi. 1» hut a of ot.lory, ]|j. edilre»» Sunday night, 
mtll part of real edoealion ; 16 may r-n .'Tlp-.t Boy of \ onrs,” wa» more on 

make the bov o t,ne man, bnt if it doe, the line of molality than temperance,

of tho boy have fmr.i*l» d what the father Qor i)% (he Tmp!ar, 
has withheld. Education includes lunch Rcv E 0. Taylor prcEcbed on Christ, 
that cannot Le got from books, It in. ian Citizeudhip in the Albeit streetcr.TS.ti'-s-ytt BSSSsHS
to take care of hi. body, to develop hia iktened l0 „nh marked ottciition by the 
.piiito.l and moral natal», to g«m end lugb andicoc. i present. On Sonday 
me knowledge-S»d he esnnol torn evening he gave Ins lecture on Tint 

these thing, L of bosh. Rt? M
udvcruty graduate oud still U uti- D^g the two hours of his discourt'? the 

-------- -----------——— iiinn.s rjvcsciit with m.s unprclenuous
WHEN DOCTORS FAILED. salil(i> U|H„, the tu.itoms oi the tim-s,

1 f , . ni;'1, made cleducliorn which contained
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, as ülual. “impp,clu, le witta. The B.vt.st 

Worked a Cure. ohmeh WAN well filled, gallery and all, on
,.. Monday «venioK. to tisteo to hu lecture 

StuatfuRD, Oct. 11.—Tt.‘ r(' are ft-w im ‘«AnalysU oi n Glass of Beer.” Ills 
people in this city who do not know .1rs { often that a temperance h durer cao 
R. Roberts, I townie Street, she lias ^ n ieige audience in dose attention 

ir.vali 1 h r '' rn. . ' UU f . ■ ht I a - 'Hi uch
case awakened the sympathy »of her ^ Taylor.—Sumta Podt 
neighbor#, who were confident there was ^ Tavbr M. A., who is

s
riS’s/ii.'iS.'oSfs»,

HISS’Sat T-30 o'clock. _
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UNDERTAKING
CHA8.H. BORDEN

SÎBST&ei
W. J. BALCOM.

Pbopbietob* Ml! TO IQi. IA P4||_ I
WHVEE=>:;rdl without 1

total cost of $1000 or $1500 7

WolfviUe, Nov. 19th, 1894. ^ ;will

W. J. Balcom P‘A*hidlh mLSwrie

and he swallowed twi,

isr
And as he placed it a 

hiS arm, frorp ehbpldtr
herP chv

rnoder- 1 1
ftmmww-

WolfviUe, M Friday» *27has secured an Auctioneer s license and 
'h prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

y,. Let
TV'

WHEN MM>e received by the 
of the first day of 

, for the Court 
s at Kentville and 
>r in block, or for 
of them separate-

WANTED- I «en pay ten dollars Sealed tenderE&Î SXTJ,'
good cause.

you can borrow from ns on
im INSTALMENT PLAN 
for 10 vrs. at a total coat of 
1387.10, «nd tbna clear o*

K-Æ
teiturex Borrower, do not 
become ahsreholderi uti do

; means along
Jail

T. H. LIN SCOTT,
■HHpMrroto, Ont.

ia

"Êëïi
te°U.rellîor > =* « fIs.t Sunday afternoon, vriin us aa M-

afternoon, when the Rev. K. u. i 
II. A., of Chicago, 

u-n of Canada

W
W It

id themielvea 
tender. 

.Chairman.

terms up to 20 yean..
The Eastern Canada Savings andi 

Loan Co., Ltd..
Hud OBce, Halifax, N.B.

Apply through Avard V. Plnro, Well-

to aec.pt the higi 
Kentville, j”. The

». B.Kite,0cP,m;,b.

apeeehyfactsi

ROSCOE &. KoLEAW, '

,. B. S. DeWolf, I
183 Upper Water St., ! ®

ABarristers, Solicitors. Proctors, Etc.

.Mir-
Office, PayxaiMSb'Mè*.

to thecollee- wto«
%

AX.m
>ck, Stannua St.

^ 81 Siwomen aa.0 rapidly that 'etc.
y

An Ideal C
A dear old l

That lot

“ft S ' , ye her ;
'1

convi

& Ôf^ 36 i.E,

at

1'1

v
1

M1:
m

m

ii B J
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Patents

-

TEATHE PERM

MONSOON
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